OTAMATEA HIGH SCHOOL (21)
Proposed Draft Enrolment Scheme
Effective from Day Month Year
The guidelines for development and operation of enrolment schemes are issued under
Section 71 of the Education and Training Act 2020 for the purpose of describing the basis on
which the Secretary’s powers in relation to enrolment schemes, will be exercised.

Home Zone
All students who live within the home zone described below (and shown on the
attached map) shall be eligible to enrol at the school.
Year 7 & 8 students
Starting at 351 Bull Road and the Hardy’s Bridge stream, the zone travels east across
country to the northern end of Central Road and on to the intersection of Cassidy Road
(excluded) and Paparoa Oakleigh Road. Heading south the zone travels down Paparoa
Oakleigh Road, turning into Millbrook Road it follows the Kaipara-Whangarei District Council
boundary south to Finlayson Brook Road.
Follow the Council boundary to meet the northern end of Durham Road. Travel east along
Durham Road and turn north on to State Highway 1 (numbers 4212 down to 1635 included)
and east to the end of Glenmorh Road (both sides included). The zone retraces back to
State Highway 1 and travels south to re-join and follow the Council boundary to meet the
northern end of Pebblebrook Road.
Travel along Pebblebrook (Jude Road included) and Brown Roads (Tara Road excluded) to
turn east into Kaiwaka Mangawhai Road (Stewart Road included) and south into Settlement
Road (Lawrence Road excluded). At the end of Settlement Road turn south on to State
Highway 1 (Otioro Road included) and west on to Schiska and Puke Roads.
From the end of Puke Road travel south west to meet the coastline at the inlet. The zone
then travels west following the Kaipara Harbour Coastline around and north to Hardy’s
bridge, turning north east along State Highway 12 and on to Wearmouth and Franklin Roads
(Sterling Road included). At Paparoa Oakleigh Road the zone continues north and along
Arcadia Road (Porter Road included) following Bull Road back to the starting point.
Year 9-13 students
Starting at 351 Bull Road and the Hardy’s Bridge stream the zone travels east across
country to the northern end of Central Road and on to the intersection of Cassidy Road
(excluded) and Paparoa Oakleigh Road. Heading south the zone travels down Paparoa
Oakleigh Road, turning into Millbrook Road it follows the Kaipara-Whangarei District Council
boundary south to Finlayson Brook Road.
Follow the Council boundary to meet the northern end of Durham Road. Travel east along
Durham Road and turn north on to State Highway 1 (4212 down to 1635 included) and east
to the end of Glenmorh Road (both sides included). The zone retraces back to State
Highway 1 and travels south to rejoin and follow the Council boundary to travel eastwards up
to but not including 1532 Cove Road and continues along the council boundary to meet the
bottom end of Bream Trail Road (excluded).
From here travel north to meet the coast to include all Tuaraki Road addresses, then follow
the shoreline south around to the south-western most point of the Mangawhai
Estuary. Continue south across country to the end of Wallbank Way. Turn and travel west

along Wallbank Way (side roads included) and continue west on to Devich Road (Lawrence
Road included). At Kaiwaka Mangawhai Road travel west to the intersection with Settlement
Road included (37-81 & number 72 Valley Road included). Travel to the end of Settlement
Road and turn south on to State Highway 1, (Otioro Road included) and west on to Schiska
and Puke Roads. From the end of Puke Road travel south west to meet the coastline at the
inlet.
The zone then travels west following the Kaipara Harbour Coastline around and north to
Hardy’s bridge, turning north east along State Highway 12 and on to Wearmouth and
Franklin Roads (Sterling Road included). At Paparoa Oakleigh Road the zone continues
north and along Arcadia Road (Porter Road included) following Bull Road back to the
starting point.
All residential addresses on included sides of boundary roads and all no exit roads off included
sides of boundary roads are included in the zone unless otherwise stated.

Special Programmes
This priority category is not applicable at this school because the school does not run a
Special programme approved by the Secretary.

Out of Zone Enrolments
Each year the Board of Trustees will determine the number of places which are likely to be
available in the following year for the enrolment of students who live outside the home zone.
The Board will publish this information by public notice in a medium appropriate to the area
served by the school and will specify a date by which all applications must be received.
Applications for enrolments will be processed in the following order of priority:
First Priority
Second Priority
Third Priority
Fourth Priority
Fifth Priority
Sixth Priority

This priority is not applicable at this school because the school does
not run a special programme approved by the Secretary for Education.
will be given to applicants who are siblings of current students.
will be given to applicants who are siblings of former students.
will be given to any applicant who is a child of a former student of the
school.
will be given to any applicant who is either a child of an employee of
the board of the school or a child of a member of the board of the
school.
will be given to all other applicants.

If there are more applicants in the second, third, fourth, fifth or sixth priority groups than
there are places available, selection within the priority group will be by ballot conducted in
accordance with instructions issued by the Secretary under Section 72, Schedule 20 of the
Education and Training Act 2020. Parents will be informed of the date of any ballot by notice
in a medium appropriate to the area served by the school.
Applicants seeking second or third priority status may be required to give proof of a
sibling relationship.

